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Winchester Repeating Riflesthip attihe ; academy: He Band thit hé, as 
well! las! erery, ; tirmÿ oflicer, was entirely 
opposed ito si 11 practices of hazing and 
fighting and 'he s.nited tha-t Ihe 
cord wiillh all the other officers of tlhe mili
tary academy who were anxious to have 
such practices a'boltihed.

Lieut. Colonel tititer H. Hein, command
ant of the cadets, was the next witness. 
General Hick hold him that the committee 
Stad decided to adopt, for their own use 
Ilia testimony as reported in the records 
of the military court of inquiry and that 
he could amplify it in any way he de
sired. He said he was surprised at the 
number of lights that had occurred in the 
academy in the ladt few years. It was a 
revelation to him and he added that the 
cadets evaded all the watchfulness of the 
tactical officers who Vigilantly tried to 
discover such breaches of the rules and 
regulations.

West Point, Jan. 20—Tire congressional 
committee left here today for Washington, 
after having concluded the mission of in
vestigation at the academy. The commit
tee hold the next meeting in the room of 
the committee on inter-state and foreign 
commerce at Washington a.t 10 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning.

They expect to make their report in 
about 10 days and, it is said, on good 
authority, they will recommend that the 
number of tactical officers at the West 
Point academy be increased. It is also 
reported that they will say that the deaths 
of former Cadets Booze and Brct'h were 
not caused by the hazing they received at 
West Point. In the ease of Booze it is 
said the members of the committee believe 
’Iris health had been injured by treatment 
of 1res fellow cadets.

V-A CADET WHO FOUGHT 
' HIS WAY THROUGH.

- TEMPERANCE IN KINGS.OYER THE PROVINCES. i t iwas m ac-
j Annual Session of the County Sons of 

Temperance. \ ",

“Si
Aipohaqui, Jan. 17—The annual session 

District Division,A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 
HOME AND ABROAD.

of the Kings Oounty 
Sons of Temperance, was hold in the hall 
a.-t Ccntreville yesterday at 2 p. in. Seven 
divisions were represented and gave favor
able reports of their work in this part of 
the county. Several divisions in the 
county were not reported to tihe district 
scribe. The officers for the ensuing year

The Only One Who Was Not 
Hazed at West Point. Marlin Repeating Rifles,

Cartridges, Cartridge Belts, etc.
What is going on Among Ourselves—The 

Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 
About—People you know or of 

Whom have heard.

COULD FIGHT TOO WELL.
T. McAVITY & SONS,arc:?I

Rev. C. W. HamiMon, Dis. W. P.
Mrs. George Stewart, Dis. Associate.
H. A. Corbitt, Dis. Scribe.
D. Little, Die. Treasurer.
Galvin All ward, Dis. Chaplain.
Philip Leiper, Dis. Conductor.
J. D. Fowler, Dis. Sentinel.
The time and place of next meeting 

left with the executive. Uhc public

Five in One Day Was His Record 
and Thirty Went Down Before 
Him In His Course—The Evidence 
in the Enquiry Yesterday Was of 
Pugilistic Style.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Condensed 1 lb. cans, per 
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S t, John Markets.*

Cou otry k arket—Wholesale.
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towere
meeting was in the Metih-odiet church at 
Berwick, the i»stor, Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 
drisfcniat W. P., in the chair. The opening 
address was a stirring speech on temper- 

Chatham, Jan. 19—The members of the I ance work, followed by others. Several 
division entertained Private Ward at a pieces of appropriate music were rendered 
s-upper in their hall on Friday evening, by the oh air of the church.
The programme consisted of music and ad- The mild weather has improved the 
dresses and the evening was enjoyed by | roads. Rumor says there will be a mam-

in the*near future, not far from this

Beef (butchers) per carcass. 0.05 to 0.08% 
.. 0.03 “ 0.06 
.. 0.06 “ 0.07 
.. 0.07 “ 0.08 
.. 0.05 “ 0.U8 
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.. 0.50 “ 0.80 
... 0.7%“ 0.08 
.. 15.00 “ 10.00 
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toJava, per lb. g 
Jamacia, “

MATCHES.
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CANDLES.
Mould per lb.

TEAS.
Congou, per lb common 
Congou 14 good 
Congou, finest 
Souchong,
Colung,

NAILS.
Cut, 50 dz, & 60 dz, per 

100 lb
Wire na:?s, 10 dz 
Ship spikts,

OAKUM 
English Navy 
American Navy per 
English hand-picked.

PAINTS.
White lead, Brand ram’s No. 
1 B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow paint 
Black
Putty, per lb.

IKON, ETC.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary 

size

Beef (country) per qr ..
Mutton, per carcass .. ..
L#8.mb, per carcass............
veal, per carcass .. ..
Chickens, per pair.............
Fowl, per pair.....................
Pork (carcass)....................
Pork, per bbl................
Hams, (smoked).................
Shoulder (smoked).. ..
Bacon (smoked) rolls ..
Bacon (smoked) breakfast

Eggs..................................
Punter (tubs)....................
Butter, (lump)...................
Butter (rolls).......................
Buckwheat meal, per cwt.. 1.60 
Lettuce, per doz.. .
Potatoes, per bbl .. ,
Turnip®, per bol ..
Beets, per bbl .. ..
Carrots, per bbl,. ..
Parsnips, per bbl ..
Squash, per cwt ..
Cabbage, ptr doz..
Hides, per lb ...........
Calf skins................ i
Lamb skins...................
Socks, per doz .. ..
Celery, per dozen .. .

to

to 0 40Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special)—W- B. 
Lannigatn, assistant freight agent of the 
C. P. R., will succeed E. Tiffin, who has 
been appointed traffic manager of the In
tercolonial.

Monts, Mian., Jan. 18—(Special)—An 
unknown young couple were found frozen 
to death in Pierce Settlement, 15 miles 
eourtSreadfc of Morris, on the morning after 
the storm of the 15th mat. They are sup
posed to have been strangers in this 
«entitlement.

St. Andrews, Jan. 18—The county coun- 
cill appointed Peter H. McCallum Scott 
Act inspector ait a salary of $25 a month. 
County valuations were appointed as foil- 

Fred M. Murdhie, St. Stephen;

0 37
West Point, N. Y., Jam. 18—The con- 

gretswional commuât tee, of wh-ioli General 
Dick, of Ohio, is chairman, will probably 
findfcJh the invcdtigalbLon at tdie military

to 0 110

f i
to 18 
to 26

academy tomorrow night. The congreas- 
Jiave probed deep since they came

all. age

1
tovillage.

Mr. J. A. Patterson, who came home 
for the holidays, left yesterday for St.

to 3520—(Special)—Charles P.Toronto, Jan.
Dwight, assistant to Father H. P. Dwight,
president and general manage rot the O. N. - - . D. X7.
W. Telegraph, died ait an early hour this John on has way to Salmon River, V k- 
morning cf pneumonia. He was a popular coria county, where lie is engaged in the 

ci rare business albilities. He was j lumber business. His son Geoige went
with him for a short time.

men
here 10 days ago, into the hazing which 
Unis been manntaimed ait the academy bar
racks and camp for several years jxist 
and have obtained a maas of evidence m

to
j . .. 0.20 “ 0.22

. .. 0.20 “ 0.22

A YOUNG SAILOR DROWNED, “ 0.25
“ 1.75 

.. 0.50 “ 0.00 
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... 0.9(5 “ 1.00 
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... 1.50 “ 2.00 
.. 0,50 “ 1.00 
... 0.06 “ 0.06% 
... 0.00 “ 0.09 
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... 1.75 “ 2.00 
.. 0.80 *' 0.80

0.23 2 35 . 
2 85young man 

29 years oX age.
10

3 35of that adduced at the militaryexce-sMontreal, Jan. 18—(Special)—Mrs. John
McDougall, one of the founders and Do- | LQST FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
mindon president of the Y. W. C. A., is 
dead. Her hatband, uho vras a prominent
iron founder, predeceased her by several | ^ fraser Whose Son Was Kidnapped 
years.

Moncton, Jan. 18—Detective Carpenter, 
of Montreal, who was in town a couple
of dll VS ago, is said to be here in connec ■ Atlanta, Ga, Jan. «0 -1 ■ H- eraser, of 
tion with the mail robberies. He has gone Union Springs, Ala., whose son, Bass, 
to St. John and, it is aleged, will inves- | kidnapped several weeks ago, while a stu- 
tigate a suspicion in that direction.

Toronto, Jan. 20— i Special)—The Lamb- 1 apparently lost $500 by a decoy letter sent 
ton woollen mills, near this city, weie 
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon. The 
loss is $53,000. They were insured in the 
New England Mutual. The mills belong if he would place $500 in gold, the amount 
to a syndicate. They will prohab’y re- jie offered for his son, in a sack with a 
build. About 100 hands were employed. pfick o£ potato<,3 and proceed along the 

:o—(Special)—Marshal | nea]_ tllc United States Federal prison,

count of inquiry.
Cadet A. J. Lynch, of New York, de

nied that he was locked upon as the 
author.ty on boxing in the academy.

“When a man is called out by the com
mittee can he get out of fighting f”

“Yes, sir; he can simply refuse to go 
into it,” replied the witness.

General Dick shook his finger at the 
witness and said slowly:

“Don’t you know that if he did so he 
would be cut and ostracized by the whole

0 61er b.A Sad Tale of the Sea and a Boy’s 
Attraction for the Seaman’s

lb, 0 06 ■'I0 06
J&mes O’Neill, St. George, and Wntiam 
Matthew®, Oampobelto.

Kingston, Jan. 18.—(Special)—Oaptain 
H- E. Twining, R. E., has been appoint
ed to the staff of the China expeditionary 
force as railway 
India for Pekin immediately. Mrs. I win
ing returns to Canada. Captain Twining 
is a Royal Military College graduate.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—(Special)—The militia 
department still believes that the Strath- 
cona Horse will come home by way of 
England, as it was advised to that effect 
some time ago by Lord Strathcona, not
withstanding the* Elder-Dempster people 
think otherwise-

M
Life.

( Has Been Swindled. 106 87 to
6 50 to
7 50 to 
0 2$ to

75
00Rev. II. S. Gasman, who is in charge 

of the sailors’ home, received a letter yes
terday from Oapt. Robert Glass, of the 
schooner Stephen Benneot, reporting the 
death by drowning of Percy Flagg, a 
native of North Head, Grand Manan.

The letter was sent from New London, 
Oonn., on Saturday last and states that 

Friday might, the 18th in.it., F.agg, 
while helping reef the mainsail, was 
knocked overboard by the moinbooirr.

Ga plain Gla.-.s asked Mr. Gosrtran to in
form tire young sailor's family of his 
death. The circumstances connected with 
young Flagg’s death are very sad. He was 
a smart young fellow, about 21 years or 
age. He arrived in St. John from his 
island home about a month ago, accom
panied by a companion named Guptil. 
Both applied at the sailors’ home for as
sistance to ship on -some vessel. They 
would not accept positions —ait would 
separate them and talked of taking a trip 
to the old country as cattlemen, but gave 
up that idea.

During their stay at the home Mr. Cos- 
receivcd a letter from young Flagg’s 

mother, who requested tirait her boy come 
home and give up the idea of going to 

Mr. Gasman tried to induce him to

wasstaff officer and leaves
0 5 to 06 
0 4) to 05 
0 4 to 09 
0 15 to 15

1 75 to 2 00

0 $5 to 0 90 
0 65 to 0 60
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Am clear pork, per bbl 
Pork, mess
PEI prtme mesa, “
Plate beef,
Extra plate beef, ‘ ‘
Cheese, factory, new, lb
Butter, dairy, lb
Butter, creamery,
Lard, tubs, pure, lb 10J
Lard, compound,
Eggs, per doz, fresh,
Beans, white,
Beans, Y. E.
Onions, per bbl 

FISH.
Codfish, medium, 100 lb 50 

“ larger, “ 70
Pollock, 100 lbs,
Herring, bay, hf-bbl,
Herring, rippling,
Herring, Cause, fat,
Herring, Shelburne, No 1,

•• •• No 2,
Shad, hf-bbl.

00
00

ex car exs 
IS 50 19
17 00 17
13 50 13
14 25 14
14 50 15
oc m oo
0C 22 00

bin».
Mr. Fraser received a letter stating that

corps?”
“Yes, sir,” said the witness in an argu

mentative mood, at the same time Shaking 
his finger at the general, “and rightly 
so,”

m LIME.
Casks,
Bbls.

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch

COALS. tar

“You think so?” asked the chairman. 
“Yes, the man who would refuse to 

fight a man of iris own size and weight 
has no business in the army. Give

size and weight and a’.’l

23 4 25 to 4 50 
2 75 to 3 00
2 75 to 3 00
3 25 to 3 SO 
ex ship, delv’d

: 0,00 to 8 6u 
S 50 to 8 50 
8 50 to 8 50 

7 50 to 7 50 
7 50 to 7 60 
0 00 to 0 00 
7 00 to 7 00 
6 25 to 7 00 
0 00 to 0 00 
0 00 to 0 00
6 50 to 7 00
7 00 to 7 00 
7 00 to 7 00 
7 00 to 7 00

Woodstock,
Harvey arrested on suspicion yesterday a
man who gave Ms name as John McNamara, | several miles from this city, he would be 
who answers the description of the man who i me^ ^ a negr0 Who would ask: 
in the company of a negro brutally murdered '
a young farmer in the state at Maine last has you got dem potaterst 
week. He was to deliver the sack and its con-
m^eto“?ltiVpolicaedr&dtrf Me! tents to the negro and his son would ap- 

McNamara was arrested lu a house a* Lower pear at a hotel in this city looking for his 
Woodstock close to the railroad and was £atjier at an ear]y hour Sunday morning- 
searched but nothing cf an incriminating 
nature was found. He told a story otf being 
on his way to th eea-ccast to ship on a vessel. I napp6(j hoy, carried out the plan of the

letter met the negro as arranged gave 
matter easy. Thera is a reward of $900 for him the money and potatoes Saturday 
ihe capture of the guilty party. The mar- night. This morning he was at the hotel 
Sbal received a teltgram today from the mentioned and has remained there all 
chief of police of Portland, Me., to send a ,[aVj t,ut Bass Fraser has not appeared and 
description. n0 trace of him or the persons who re-

Toronto, Jan. 21—(Special)—In the par- | cejVed the money can be found, 
lament ’buddings last night, the ladies of 
Toronto tendered an enthusiastic recep
tion to Col. lyresard and the 80 Toronto 
officers and men oj: the second contingent.
Mm Mouvait made a presentation of a | Claimed that a Blow from an Umbrella Led 
si.ver cup to each officer and each non
commissioned officer and man an oaken 
shield wCltih bronze plate suiiltablly inscrib-

Jan.

Havana, Jan. 18—A high north i\ ind 
has been blowing all day. No further 
news has been received from the Ward 
hue steamer Vigilancia, ground off the 

Los Colorado®, about 80 miles

l
me a 22“Massa,

i of my 
tight him,” sa.d Lynch.

General Dick gave him some friendly 
advice to obey the laws and regulations 
of the'academy, give up fighting and also 
to dirocoirage its continuance.

Cadet Henry A. Meyer, jr., of Arkansas, 
when sworn was examined by Mr. Driggs. 
Meyer raid that he hod no recollection of 
cah.ng former Cadet Albert a Jew, but 
that if he had he would not be reflecting 
on Iris religion. He denied tihat he had 
ever hazed Booze or Breth. The witness 
named Sheridan, Hobson, Heinrichs, Long- 
ley, Vernon, Munroe and Eckhop. as cadets 
he hod hazed. He said that Vernon was 
a smaller man than himself.

“Suppose a man like Jim Jeffries hazed 
you into that condition with the threat 
that if you refused to do as he directed 

would have to fight him, do you

own 75roan
40
25banks of . 

west of Havana, and it is believed tihat 
she is going to pieces. There has been 
no dommumoation whatever from the 
westward.

Toronto, Jen. 18—(Special)—According 
to returns compiled by the registrar gen
eral’s department, deaths from all causes 
in this province during the last year 
totalled 25,241 or 11.5 per 1,000, an exceed
ingly low death route. Of the deaths from 
contagious diseases the greatest number 

due to tuberculosis, the total being

Springhill round 
Springhill Nut 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Pictou 
Joggins 
Jogging Nut 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton 
Egg
fitove (nut) 
Chestnut 

LUMBER.

65
Mr. Fraser’s son, a brother of the kid-

t
mail

75

GRAIN.
()ats, Ontario, v 

“ Provincial, 
Split Peas,
Pot Barley,
Hay, pressed,

sea.
return home, hut he and his companion 

bound to become sailors. They were 
both finally shipped with Captain Glass 

the Stephen Bennett, loaded with lum
ber and bound for New York. The young 
Grand Manan boys were apparently happy 
in their new postilions and were getting 
good wages for coastwise sailors. Mr. 
Cosman felt tihe death of young Flagg 
very keenly and feintes that lie was a tine 
fellow in every respect. Mr. Ooemnn^ last 
night sent a letter to Mr. and Mrs. Fiagg 
at Grand Manan telling them of the sad 
death of tiheir eon.

39were 
2,346.

, Toronto, Jan. 18— (Special)—Many wool-
Men manoafeturera are strongly opposed to 

^SHjgj^jpKIWlHaJ-UKff and propose to make 
Ti fight against the tariff, as tlhey say it 
affects tihe woollen industry- At a meet
ing today, manufacturers decided to make 
a strong representation to the government 
on the subjedt and a committee was ap- 
potinlted to arrange for this. Several dele
gates declared the present tariff meant 
eventual closing of their edtablishmenie.

Sackville, N- B., Jan. 18.—(Special)— 
Messrs. Emerson & Fisher, of St- John, 
entertained the management and employes 
of the Enterprise Foundry, numbering 40, 
at an oyster supper last evening at Esta- 
brooks’ restaurant, Sackville, where a very 

spent and many

37 to 38
10 to 10
10 to 20

12 00 to 12 50

were
1Spruce duals ’ 

MillsCHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHER.r ) n City Mills
Aroostook P B Nos 1 fc1 
No. 3 
No, 4
Aroostook shipping 
Gammon 
Spruce boards 
Spruce scantling (unst’d 
Spruce dimensions 
Pine Clapboards, extra 
No. 1 ,
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce

LUMBER.

you
think that fair?” was asked.

Meyer did not answer this question.
“When Cadet Williams came here as a 

‘pltbo’ he had one fight and he did not 
have to go into another because he was 
pro try handy and whipped the upper class 
man?” asked Mr. Driggs.

“Well, we had men in our cdas® wno 
were 10 pounds heav.er who could have 
beaten him.”

“But 1 notice none of tliein were anxious 
to go at him ; I am sorry tihat I did not 
send Terry McGovern up there. He is one 
of my constitue nits,” said Mr. Driggs, “and 
I think after the first fi#vt no one would 
want to tackle him.”

“Oh, I don’t know about that, said

“Well, 1 regret that I did not’ offer tJA 
appointment to him, as I think he would 
Hole the whole corps from bottom to top, 
said the Brooklynite, thoroughly incensed.

Cadet Louis C. Brinston, jr., of Penn- 
s>*lvania, described numerous hazings he 
had undergone.

“Did you ever know a 
through this academy without being 
hazed ?” asked Mr. Wanger.

“I heard of one: 1 can’t remember, ir.s 
name; but 1 think he was a ‘plcbe’ m 
18S8.” . „„

“Why did he escape aOl hazing :
“He whopped everv man who was pitted 

against lrim, sir. He fou*t five men in 
one day and in af.l he lacked about 30, 
said Brinston.

TOBACCO.
Black, 12’s. long leaf, lb 0 62 to
Black, 12’s, short stock 0 00 to
Black, Solace, 0 64 to
Bright, 0 55 to
Canadian 12’s, o 43 to

1
to Death. 00

64
Peabody, Mass., Jan. 20—Jeremiah F. 

Mayor Howland, Premier Ross and I McAuliffe, 35 years of age, was arrested 
oilers spoke. Col. Lessard in replying re- t0t on a wn-rant which ohaiges him 
ferred to tihe_ gollimf men wlio ^dfallen manslaughter in oauriag tihe deuvth

r ^ui:^,ditoa

w-ounded. fradtured skull, and the police allege that
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 18—The Britiisn t^e jnjury ,ras caused by a blow from an 

government agrees to give the colony im- umibrella delivered by McAuliffe. The ar- 
portant concesrions in return for the re- re pri man was bailed out in tihe sum- of 
newal of the French tihore modus viven- ^j?(.00. He will be arraigned tomonow in 
di, for the current year. It is understood Lynn police court,
that Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary According to the police, tihe blow which 
of state for the colonies, has invited Mr. oa‘naed Cadahan’s deatih was given in the 
Bond, the premier, to visit London at ^ of Lynn on ^ n^ht of January 11. 
the earliest opportunity to take part in a men were mem:bers of Peabody
conference between the British and ^ foresters, which visited Lynn
French representatives for tihe settlement tliat ^ght as guests of George Washington 
of tihe whole French dhore questions. Camp. They quarrelled in the hall and 

Mr. Edward Morris, who is a member j-.H. quarrel was renewed in tihe special 
of tihe Newfoundland cab.net, will ac- œr QU whiuh the party rdtumed to Pea-
company the premier. lie is a la-wy er During the row, McAuhffc stmek
and to him will be entrusted the legal OTer the head with an umbrella
aspects of the queution. and Callahan had complained of his head

Toronto, Jan. 19—Although a private until his death, continually growing 
funeral had been announced a great gather- worse, 
ing of citizens attended the obsequies of --------- l,nr
Sir Frank Smith today. Among those who ÇQI niCCQ COURT-MARTIALLED. 
attended were Premier Ross and mem- I OULLmuiiu 
bers of the Ontario cabinet, "Mayor How
land and the city council and many finan
cial and charitable institutions, with which 
the deceased senator was connected. A 
funeral service was held in St. Basil s 
church. Archbishop O’Connor officiated.
The remains were interred in St. Michael a 
cemetery.

55ed. 43
RICE.

30 to 50
041 to 05
05| to 06

Arracan, cwt,
Patna,
Seeta,

SUGAR.
Grarulatcd, bbi 
Granulated Dutch 
White ex G, bbl.
Ex C. bbl.
Paris lumps, boxes 
Pulverized,

OILS
American Water White, 

Elect A, gal.
Canadian Water White, 

A relight,
Canadian prime white Sil

ver Star,
Linseed oil, boiled, 

do do, raw,
Turpentine,
Castor oil, com. lb,
Olive oil, gal.
Extra lard oil,
No. 1 lard oil,
Seal oil, steam refined, 

do. pale,
Cod oil.

RAISINS.

MAY HAVE JUMPED OVERBOARD,
iSO to 90

75 to 75
80 to 90
05 to 75
00 to 06$

84Judge John B. Hazelton of Pembroke 
Mjssing from a Steamer,

'«T- i
!!pleasant evening 

suggestions were 
the improvement of the product and the 
advancement of the business. Numerous 
toasts were given and responded to by the 
heads of the various departments and 
much cordial good will was expressed.

Montreal, Jan. 18—(Special) Winke s 
buildi ng, at tihe corner of James and Mc
Gill street®, occupied by Thomas May & 
G<x’s fancy dry goods ertabliahment 
,badly damaged by tire tonight. Owing to 

'the intense cold tihe firemen had great 
difficulty in handling tihe fire, but succeed
ed in keeping it confined to tihe Winke’s 
btr Sdtng, the upper storeys of which were 
completely destroyed. The lower flats were 
ibadfly destroyed by fire and water. The 
lo»« will probably reach $100,000.

Montreal, Jan. 18—Thomas May &_C«n- 
pony place their loss at about $250,OJO. 
They carry $300,000 insurance on stock.

Montreal, Jan. 13—(Special) General 
Manager Perthnger, of the Intercolonial, 
arrived here last night from Ottawa, 
where he had been in consultation with 
the minister of railways, but he declined 
to make any statement. It was 1 earned, 
however, from a good rouree, tihat tihe new 
general manager of tihe Intercolonial wail 
likely be E. G. Russell, until lately super- 
m.cnden* of the Rome, Watertown and 
Ogdenburg Railway. Mr. Russell is a 

„ na ive of New Brunswick. Mr. Potbingci, 
it is understood, will be appointed dbair- 

of Mr. Blair’s proposed railway

was
made with a view to i

1 75 to 2 25 
0 40 to 0 46

New York 
New York lathsNun cook, N. H., Jan. 20-The family of 

John B. Hazleton, the presiding justice 
of the police court at Pembroke, l ave 
come to the conausion tihat he committed 
suicide during Monday night by jumping 
from tihe steamer Tromomt, on the way 
from Boston to Portland. Several of Judge 
Hazleton’s effects were found in his state
room. Judge Hazleton wpnt to Boston 
January 10th, promising Ms wife and two 
sons, Gage and Roger, that lie wou.d re
turn on the boat on the 12th. No strain
er, however, sailed until the 14th and on 
that night a man who registered as -Joan 
B. Hazleton, engaged a sltoteroom on the 

tiYhen tihe boat reudhed Port- 
visited and the

There was a letter which was directed 
to Gage Hazleton, Suncook, N. H.

It is understood that Judge Hazleton 
des]»ndcnt before he letit for- Boston, 

because of financial los es.

to

00 to 2 00 
Sound ports, calling V H to 2 00 to 2 00 
Barbados market (50c x) no 6 00 to 6 00 
North side Cuba (gid) 5 00 to 5 00
New York piling per foot 0 00 to 0 02$
New York lime, nom 0 00 to 0 25
Canary Islands 6 50 to • 6 50
Boston lime nominal 0 00 to 0 18

Boston II
0 18$00

0 13171

16$15$
9083
8885man to go e. d «, dDEALS. C. D.

Liverpoool intake meas.' 
London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland 
Dublin 
W arrenport 
Belfast 
Cork Quay

7005
00
9585
0555
6050
6257 ■ '
00Tremont. 

laud tills stateroom was 
effects found.

steam 552927l t
One Found Guilty of Murder and One 

Discharged.
0000London Layers, new,

Black Baskets,
Loose Muscatel,
Valencia layer, new 
Valencia,
Sultana,
Currants, bbl.
Currants, boxes,

APPLES.
Apples, bbl.
Dried apples,
Evaporated Apples. 
Evaporated Apricots, 
Evaporated Peaches, 
Prunes,
Lc in ma, box 
Figs,
Dales, bxs 
Grapes, Cal 
Pears, Amn 
Valencia Oranges 
Bananas
Oranges Jamacia per box 
Oranges Jamacia per bbl. 

MOLASSES.
Barbados, new 
Dcmerara 
New Orleans 
Porto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 
Cornmeal,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patents 
Canadian High Grade Fam-

8000
09$West Point, N. Y., Jan. 19-As soon as 

Colonel Hein concluded his testimony in 
the hazing inquiry Colonel A. Mills, sup
erintendent of the academy, handed the 
following document -to General Dick, tihe 
chairman of the committee:

“West Point, N. Y., Jan. 19, 1901.
of tihe United

MRS, VON SCHAACK.1009$
1 Washington, Jan. 19—The war depart- 

has been informed of the trial by
fcwo

09
1212menlt

Toronto, Jan. 19—(Sperial)—The Riche- I coul.<, maa-tiial in file PhilKppraea of 
keu and Ontario Navigation Comimny = CIIL,,ted men on tilie charge of murder, 
steamer, Kingston, tihe laigest steel boat 
ever built here, was launched from the 
Bertram shipyards this afternoon, in tilie teer Infantry, was" conv.cted of the mur- 
presenue of a large number of spectators, ^er Privoite William rtiriepatrivk, of the 
The weather was very cold and the slip game CCInpany> by elhocting him with a 
had to be cleared of ice nearly a foot revoiver an,.j Was iseniienccd to be dis- 
thiek before the launch could be effected. j,on'orab'y Àwbtirgedt, t-> forfeit aM pay 

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 21—(Special)— ar,| aüowaïus» and I > he eonliued in the 
The election for mayor here today pa-sed prl.-.on, Manda, at hard labor for
off quietly. W. B. Belyea was a’.eeted with 99 yeal.s.
a lai’ge m:ijori<ty over H. E. G a llagiher. Private Frank E. MciLauglilan, troD-p

The following eonneilloi-s were e acted G| nth Gavulr>", t™8 aequltied of the 
without opposition : J. T. Allan Dibblee, Llmi-ge of murdering (juaiitermatter Ker- 
Geo. E. Balmain, R. B. Jones, A. E. geant william A. Hogan, of tihe 
Jones, Jas. Carr and John Lindsay. The ,tTOppj t>y tP,looting him with a revolver 
following is tilie vote for mayor: Belyeu, an<j was released from custody.
379; Ga.lather, 215. Majority for Belyea, | -phe «hr department is informed that

tilie tramport Thomas arrived at Manila 
John McNamara, Uic man held here on | yesterday from Son Francisco, 

suspicion of being implicated in tilie mur
der of a young farmer in the State of 
Maine, was discharged from custody today 
on recommendation of the cMef of police 
at Portland, Me’ as 'his description did 
not answer tûiaf of tihe real culprit.

BAILIFFS AND GRAVESTONES.I 1200
14 A Wedding in Which St. John Will 

Be Interested.
13

Private Pasquale Tuozzo, 32nid Volun- An At set in the Berlin Bank Scandals. 7 J25new“To tilie Supeimtcndent 
0'j.iites Military Academy :

“Sir—'Having become cognizan't of the 
manner tin Whidi the system of hazing as 
practiced at the mlilitury aca<lemy is re
garded by the ]>ücn>le of the United States 
tlic cad efts of ihe United States Military 
Academy, while anaiiinitaimng tilialt we have 
pursued our system from 'the be^t motives, 
yet realizing tliat tilie d?li4>eila)te judgment 
of the iHvple /should, in u country like 
oulv, be aibove all cither considerations, 
do reaffirm our former nation abolishing 
the exercising of fouith class-men, and do 
fmtiier agree to discontinue ÿazing, the dam cemetery.
requiring of fcurth-elass men’to eat any- sen’s figure of Christ in the act of blessing 
thing against tiledr desire and the prac- anj beat's the inscription: 
tice of ‘calling out’ I'ouTh-cuass men, by ^ who are weary and heavy

tT. lad», and I wi.l give you rest.”

abondoned. Herr banden is now described as being
"Ko-pro.fully submitted for tihe first- comparatively poor, the millions which 

class, W. K. Betitieon, president class, ^ acquircd so deftly being the property 
1901 ; for the second-class, B. O. Muluiffey. I ^ w;fe ruined creditoi-s are rciz-
predlderit class 1901; for the third-class, ^ on everything of Sandcn’s to which 
Quinn Gray, re'iident class 1903; 1er tihe thev t.ousj(ier they have undisputed right, 
fourth-class, Joseph A. Atkins, represent- amèng other objects this monument, 
ing Class 1904,” which has a value of £2,500.

After l-oadiug tihe communication, Gen. jfow, however, an interesting point 
Dick said: cropis up. Churchyard monuments

among the articles which the German law 
does not. permit creditors to seize for debt. 
The creditors assert that as Sandcn is 
still alive this monument to his memory 
is no tombstone in the ordinary sense of 
the word, and the courts are to he called 

to decide the question.

0504$
0605$(Correspondence-) Mrs Fiore Van Sdhaack, the divorced 

wife of "Jack” Van Sdhaack, the Ghioago 
millionaire's son, Vho was in tihe empiloy 
of tilie Canadian Drug Company in st. 
John, a few years ago, was married at 
Buffalo last Friday.

The groom is George II. Foster, and tilie 
ceremony was i>ei-formed by the mayor of 
Buffalo, an hour and a half after Foster 
receiv ed nottiioation that Tie bad obtained 
Qiis decree of divorce freon his actre* wife.

Back of tihe marriage lots a romance 
tinctured with the flavor of legal strife 
and tihe divorce courts. This was all 
ing to tihe fact that a little over a year 
ago Mrs. Fiore Van Sdhaack was the wife 
of “Jack” Van Sohaack, of Chicago the 
favored son of Peter Van Sdhaack’ tihe 
imtlbiimllionaire drug king of Chicago, and 
■tilie sole owner of the sponge fisheries off 
tihe coast of Florida.

S9ie was a belle in Chicago. Her wedding 
to John Van Sdhattck was a brilliant af
fair. A son was born to them. A few 
years later Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Sdhaack parted.

The wife bvouglit suit against her father- 
in-law for the alienation of her husband’s 
affections. . She ait last received $10,000 
which, she found out later, was placed in 
tilie name of her son, Calvin.

She sought the stage for a means of live
lihood. She renewed her suit against Mr. 
Van Schaack last year, but he was. in 
Paris. (

On his return from abroad the matter 
was settled. Fiore Van Sdhaack tfcen 
joined a burlesque company, and durijrig 
the rehearsals met the man she married!

1212
100ftBerlin, Dec. 28—Herr Sander, the prin

cipal director of the Spielhageu group of 
hanks, who lias just been arrested for 
embezzlement on a 
as a

tu rncoin- 05man 
mission.

Chicago, Jan. 18—The Record tomonow 
will, say:

Federal Steel Company interests have 
bought outright or secured options and 
proxies on practically the entire common 
stock issue of the American Steel and 
Wire Company. Arangements have been 
made for the underwritings of a federal 
steel bond issue large enough to pay for 
the stock, much of it subscribed in Chi
cago, but most of it taken by the great 

interests—Morgan, Porter,

7550
11210
100majestic scale, posed 

furthcrer of all religious works, and 
of unbounded charity generally.

0000
0000
0050as a) man

A vear or two ago he had a magnificent 
monument placed on his vault in l’ots- 

It represents Thonvald-

50 ]75same 0075 t-
0000

164. “Come unto 00
32Wall street _

Flower, GaiY, Mills, Spencer, Rogers and 
others of similar weight. Norman B. 
Ream and Marshall Field represent the 
Chicago interests and Bodlon is in it in 
the person of Nathaniel Thayer.

Ottawa, Jan. 18—(Special)—The resigna
tion of Hon. A. W. Ogilvie from the 
senate was handed in today. He was 
called to the senate in 1881 and is in his 
72nd year. Failing health is assigned.

(Senator Ogilvie was born at St. Michel 
7th May, 1829, and was educated in Mont
real. Entered into partnership in flour 
business with hie unde, James Goudie, Who 
retired in 1854, when the firm of A. W. 
Ogilvie was founded. He retired from tihe 
firm in 1874. Was returned for Montreal 
West for local assembly in 1867, but was 
not a candidate in 1871. He was again 
elected in 1875 for the same district. He 
was called to tihe senate on 24th Decem
ber, 1881. Senator Ogilvie was connected 
with many financial and benevolent insti
tutions of Montreal and was a prominent 
Freemason. In politics he is Conservative 
and in religion a Presbyterian.

Tonight 22 20 
22 50 

4 90If your liver is ont of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

6

Montreal, Jan. 21—(Special)—William 
Johnson, who resided with his wife and 
family at 50 Yotmg street, died of hunger 
and exposure. Poor neighbors gave the 
family a little coal during the terrible 
cold snap Saturday and Sunday and-later 
on tihe police were notified but, in the 
meantime, Johnson died.

Prof. Camille Flammarion thinks we can 
get to talking with the Martians after 
awhile, and he indorses Prof. Schmoil’s 

outline of the

00 4ily
385Medium Patents 

Oatmeal Roller 
Oatmeal Standard 

SALT.
Liverpool, sack ex store 0 54 
Butter salt, cask factory 

filled

3Hood’s Pills 00
360

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 

on will be bright, active and ready 
IV kind of work. This has 
the experience of others ; it 

will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■eld by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

True Enough.

“Every barber, it seems to me, talks too 
much.”

“Oh, well, you couldn’t expect a barber 
to shave a man unless he has a little chin.” 
Philadelphia Press.

.3» 0
“This voluntary act of tilie corjis has so 

impressed the committee thalt they have 
to believe -that in spirit and

10 85
li or an 
been

SPICES.every reason 
letter iit will be carried oult by those 
caddts who are now alt tihe military 
academy. This action of the men is 
grealtlv commended by tihe committee and 
will ibe read by tilie country with feeling of 
merited approbation.”

Olondl Peters Midhie was called. He is 
a graduate of West Point of tihe class of 
1861, and told of tihe forms of hazing when 
he was a plobe and throughout his cadeti-

Nutmega,
Cassia per lb. ground 
Cloves whole 
Cloves ground 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

COFFEE.

15
idea of reproducing an 
luminous points of the Great Bear at Bor
deaux, Marseilles, Straeburg, Paris, Am
sterdam, Copenhagen and Stockholm. If 
the Martians respond by tracing an out
line of some of the heavenly constellations 
in points of light on their planet then 
intercommunication between the planets 
will have be;un.

22upon
18

Since the opening of the South African 
war England has bought over 100,000 
horses and mules in the United States. An 
agent of the.English government is now at 
Kansas City who wants 50,000_morc,

18

Condensed, 1 lb cans, per 
doz.1
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